
in sunm*r titan Any otiier tiune of year
(exccPt è*iblYtheit Christmsas break)
because thit*s wben people have thte iost
time. The. studios and distributors save
their be*tfer these periods for that reason..

The summer of 1988 itad a few reallyý
good movies, films that shouki be on any
moviegoer's must-sec list. lTher. e e also
a few trëlly terrible films, movies that
were côinplete wastes of celluloid. Most
films, however, were sornewhere in between.
and tbis set the tone for the pàst summer
mediocre. mhere weréfewver extren e higits
and lows in the movies titis summer titan
in pat years.

This summer was typical in one respect,
however, in that it continued a trend that
has been developing like a cancer in the
movie business: the sequel. This summer,
movie patrons were treated to nô less than
eight sequels,ual] but two baving a number
at the end of the titie, froin Crocodile
Dunidee 2 to Friday the 131h Part VII. As is
typical with sequels, most were pale imi-
tations- of -thc originals, and failed mis-
erably. The worst performances were Short
Circuit 2, which lacked the innocent chari
of the original, and Rambo III, which died
at the box office faster than thie commies
did in the film. ' ,

The best ot the sequel lot was Crocodile
Dundee Il, which actually bad more of à
plot than its predecessor. Diriy Harry -
The Dead Pool, number five in the series
(and probnbly the last), wasn't too bad.
Big Top Pee- Wee ind Caddyshcick I
were as uninspiring as their originals. And
for sheer ovrkill titere was Friday the
13,h Part VII and Nighinmare on Elm
Street IV. (Fans of Freddy and his fatal
fingernails will want ta check out bis new
TV show this faîl, Freddy's Nlghimares, a
syndicated haîf hour program. I1 kid you
net.)

Other trends from previous years con-
tinued over Ibis summer. Almosi haîf the
releases this summer were comedies; typical
summer fare. Action-adventure films, out
of vogue the Iast few summers, made a bit
of a comneback. Fantasy and horror con-
tinued their decline in numbers, w'hile
serious dramas and romances were there
in the bac kground, somnewhere.

Altiiough comnecies were the most pre-
valent type of film, the typical summer
comedy film of years gone by was nowhere
te be seen. Gone at last (hopelulty) is the
kind of film characterized by a sunny
locale (usLually a beach). am large casi of_
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madcap trip across the U.S.A. Less worthy
efforts hicluded teenybopper flhcks sucit as
Licence Io Drive, Casual Sex, and Johnny
Be Good. Chevy Chase appeared twice, in
Caddyshack Il and The Funny Farm,
adding more evidence to the idea that hie is
incapable of making a watchable film.

Action-adventure films, with, lots of
gunfire, fast-paced suspense, macho heroes,
etc.4. made a smàll comnebak. The usual
crowd was there: Stallône, Schwarzeneg-
ger, Eastwood, and Norris each had a film.
However, by far the best of the lot was Die
Hard, featuring a very non-mactho Bruce
Willis versus a bunch of terrorists. Had
any of the above macho-types starred in Ibis
one, it would have been very shallow and
predictable. Willis as an ordinary guy gave
this one surprising depth, especially when
one cxnsiders the low quality of his previous
two films.

Dirty Harry made probably his final
appearance in The Dead Pool, which is
about midway in quality compared t0 the
other four Dirty Harry movies. This film
bas the plus of having the most original
car-chase sequence yet (and what's a cop
movie without car chases?): Harry and bis
partner trying to get away from a souped-
up, radio-controlled toy Porsche loaded
with plastique explosives.

There were obly a few horror and
fantasy entries in this sumimer's movie list.
The barrot buifs had t0 make do witb the
continuing adventures of Jason d Freddy,
as well as 1<onkry Shines, some drivel
involving a mian booked Up psionically to
a baboon, or soun.tbing like that.

For ýfantasymuid. SF loyers, only twa
movies were tô be found. One was George
Lucas' Willow, directed by Ron Howard.
Willow wasa fantasy of epic prrportioens,
féaturing heroes, villains, weird creatures,
and magic. The other film was Mac and
'Me, essenially an ET ripoff.

As is also typfical of summfer, seriaus
ymovie s with meaning werc fcw and far
between. However, there were more of
them Ibtis year than last. The most notice-
able was Martin Scorsese's Tise Lest
Vemptaanon o Christ (reviewed elsewbere
in this edition>, a serious Biblical epic that
bas generatod a large amount of contro-
versy. While soute caîl it blasphemous,
others are clling it uplifting. More than
'inything else, the controversy is probably.
making a large contribution ta the film's
revenues.',

Michael Kestôn, until now acomedy-
actor, broke ino draina witb Cleais and
Sober, one man's struggle with addiction
and how he conquered it. With tbis filmn,
be proved he can cul it as a senlous actor.

In other films, Colors looked at L.A.
gang violence in a a9ovie thaï was either
very true-to-life orout-and-out huitasy,,
depending on wbicb critic ane listens ta,
-wbile The Milagro Beanfleld War (titis
reviewer's choice for Worst Tille) involved
a struggle between aid ways and new in a
frming community.

by Tracy RowauT e live music scene opu campus
kicked off this year with Van-
couvers 54-40 delivering a bard-
bitting set of intelligent rock andý

roll at a haîf-fulI SUB Theatre last Fniday
night.

ý The quartet, fronted by a passionate
figure in Neil Osborne-, rotled tbrough a
number of catchy sangs from thrir self-
titled LP (.1 Go BliudM. TBaby R.on) and
the recent Warner Bros- release Show Me..

Joined in mid-set by keyboardist David
Osborne (Neil's aIder brother), the. band
built up momentuin witb promisîng new
material like T Here in My House', later
ripping througb tht trowd-pleasing 'One
tJu.n (a song about a lot of thingsL>
'Walk in Line,*and an unforgettable
version of TOo. Day ia Your Lifé.TM.

Wbile much ai Phil Comparelli's striking
trumpet playiag is unfortunately underused
in tite tive settl4g, twbaod didtsplay a

Romance bit the. big mrom laBu#,
Durham, fràturîng a basebait player, &bd,
Cocktail, featu$ung a barteuder. Cocktai*
was a very standard poor boy/rich gail
romtance with Tout CruiS adding sparkle
with MoMn very deft moma with boules
behaud the bar. Howeveri if yot've peed'
the previews, you'vc seen it aIl.

For nostgia buffs (and tie kida), Disneyr
re-re-re-re-relessed Dembi,, a clausuid
nheFox and neIiomnd, not a casslc.

Overail, it wasn't a bad summelr. Like
any movie svason, it had bi bigits and its,
lows. There was, at Icasi, soutething worth
watching for ever«yome more titan cao be
said for some years gone by.

Here are tbis reviewer~s picks for the
best and worst five films of the Surniner of
1988:-
The Top Five (Alphabetlcaly):
Big - Tom Hanks as a812-year-old w;ho iis
mystlcatly transf6fnItd iflto an, adult,,
çourtesy of a wish. What follows is, a
hilarious romp as a kid in a grown ma's
body tries t0 cope with the adult woritd
-ùnd dom sourt of. The best g orac
in Hanks' career he is believable as a
typical twelve-year-old.
Die H.ed - Bruce WiIlis as a New York
cop viultlmg fatmly in LA., wha winds up
itei ng mis*ed by terrorists Whoa take over a
4O-storey office tower he'sitn. Willis doesn't
even try ta be macho, which makes this
one work. Once te action staris, it's
enough to1 keep you on thi.e ede of your
seat a11 theway through. l in hebest action
film in years.
A Fish CaIIcd Wanda - John Clees
and fellow Monty Python alumýnus ]Michael
Palm,. plus Jamie Lee Curtis and Kevin
Kline, in a ,adcap farce involving ajewel
htist and the collaborators' attempts t0
doublecrosi one another once the deed Ih
donc. Who says British humour is inac-
cessible ta North American audiences?

WRAP-UP.- p22

mucit barderedge on stage titan their pust
vinyl efforts would suggest. -,

In other musical events on camtpus,,
anyone witbin carshot of Quad will bave
figured out by'aow that tte Suadents'
Union annual sampling of beer and live
music, Freshman Introduction Week, is
underway.

mhis tftemnooa, you can catch lEdmon.,
ton's own Grave Under Pressure, who tbiê
summer wont k-97'si omegrown compe-
lition with ltai ' Original TMelti ta Belli".
Followig race Under Pressure will bé.
BYU or BW ob.Yur Uncle, an intriguiug-
5-piece out of Vancouver. Fridity's lineup
ineludes the Yard Dogs and SkiRBout,
along withB actutto Turner Overdr4,
and Beatles' tribut. 1964.

Other upcomin# asets on campus toý
checW out inild U Colini James at Be*s4
Country m anie htirhythman sd bl1$
artisis booked st, the Power Planit tii

54-40; Musi c on*.campus'


